Sunday 21st June 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Recently Deceased
Eileen Harper
Margaret Doyle
Phil Boles
Anniversaries
Fred Coyne
Maureen O Reilly
Michael Tierney
Kevin G Walsh
Months Mind
Mary Kavanagh
As part of the Coronavirus guidelines and to
minimise the risk of infection the parish office
and centre will remain closed for the moment if
you require anything please phone Catherine
Mobile 087- 6174498
or email
judesparishoffice1@gmail.com with any requests
or queries.

Anniversary Masses You can still book
anniversary masses or any masses you require
at the moment which you can view on the parish
webcam to book any mass for coming months
please email me at
judesparishoffice1@gmail.com or phone me
at 0876174498 and I will book into Mass Diary
for you please try and not leave requests for
Masses on Fr Brendans phone as I have the
Diary Here Catheirne
Templeouge Cemetary Graveyard Mass
as due to covid restrictions there could be no
Mass in the Cemetary earlier this month Fr
Brendan went up this week and said mass there
and blessed all the graves our local
videograpther Mick captured this on camera and
put up on Ubube the following link will give you
access to mass please share with family and
friends that have reltations buried up there
https://youtu.be/vwe2n8A63wg
WE WELCOME YOU ALL BACK TO OUR CHURCH AND
HOPE TO SEE AS MANY AS IS SAFELY POSSIBLE AT
MASS HERE OVER THE NEXT FEW WEEKS.

FR. BRENDAN, PERKY & PARISH TEAM

CHURCH DONATIONS AT THIS TIME
If possible anyone who donates via weekly
envelopes and whose collector is not calling at
moment or if you just wish to make a
Donation to help us keep the Parish running we
ask if you can log onto our website
www.stjudesparish.net
We now have a DONATE button there where
you can make a donation to the parish please
put the 1st line of your address in as reference
or your current envelope no so we call allocate
donations to your household so we can claim
the tax back next year
We thank you all for helping us out at this time
Many thanks to all who donated so far amount
donated this week 460.00
You can drop your envelopes or Easter Dues
into safe at back of Church if you are passing
during the day
Rossmore Door is open from 10am to 5pm
Thank you also to those who have made
contributions to the First Collection and Share
Collection.
The Common Fund, which is supported by the First
Collection and Dues Collections is now on the verge of
collapse and a 25%

income cut with
immediate effect has now been
implemented for all the Priests of the
Diocese.
If you haven't yet made your donations we ask you to
please consider doing so. There are envelopes on table
at Rossmore Door for donations to 1st & 2nd Collections

VDP
Our Local Conference of the St Vincent De Paul
Society are seeking your help at this time as the
Society is under a lot of pressure to meet their
demands at this time as we have no Church Gate
Collections at this time the Society would ask if you
can spare anything to lodge directly to their bank
account using the following IBAN
IE62BOFI90075483434073 or you can drop donations
into Safe at back of Church just put VDP on envelope
any help would be appreciated We wish to
acknowledge with thanks the sum of 1170.00 donated
over last couple of weeks.

Reopening of Church
it is with great delight we welcome the
phased reopening of Church's starting from
this Monday 29th June
From Monday we will be permitted to allow
50 people in total into our church including
priest, sacristan, music ministry,
Eucharistic ministers and
stewards/cleaners so in fact we will be only
able to offer approx 40 seats each day we
are going to operate a ticket system for
weekday masses if you wish to put your
name down to attend Mass Monday to
Friday you must specify which day you
would like to come and you will be given a
colour coded ticket which will allow you to
come on the same day each week please
email

judesparishoffice1@gmail.com
with your name contact no and choice of
weekday mass anyone without a ticket
WONT be able to come into church while
mass is on until we can extend our
numbers again
We propose to offer access to our Weekend
Masses Sat 6.30pm Sunday 10.00am and
11.30am via a lottery if you wish to put
your name in hat for any of our weekend
masses please email

judesparishoffice1@gmail.com
with your choice of mass your name and
contact number we will draw the names
out each Friday for the weekend masses
and text or phone you All names will
remain in hat until everyone has gotten at
least one weekend mass before we put all
the names back in drum access will be
strictly limited to those whose names come
out each week and names will be checked
on way in
if you have a mass already booked for any
day over next few weeks please let us
know and we will try our best to allow you
to come to that mass as numbers are very
limited we can only allow a couple of places
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for each family so please let me know asap if you
require access on any particular day
We look forward to welcoming as many of you as
possible back to our church over the next few weeks.
We would ask that you follow the guidelines and co
operate with stewards who are here to help and assist
you
Please only use the parish email to request tickets for
weekday and apply for entry to draw for weekend
masses Please do not leave messages on either parish
office or Fr Brendan's phone requesting masses as I have
the lists and Diary here so if possible email me or phone 087
6174498
Thank you to those who responded to our call for volunteers to
help with stewarding and sanitising of Church after each mass
we would welcome some more help particularly at weekday
masses so if you are coming to one of our morning masses you
might like to give a hand you can phone or text me at 087
087 6174498 or email judesparishoffice1@gmail.com to let us
know if you can help

As well as the lucky few who will be able to attend
masses here this week all our masses will be streamed
live so you can still join in
Streamed here this week in St Jude's you
can tune into on our webcam
www.stjudesparish.net or if you have problem
getting on here
https://www.mcnmedia.tv/camera/st-judethe-apostle2
Sunday 28th June Mass will be streamed
live at 10.00m &11.30am
Monday 29th

June to Friday 3rd July Daily

mass will be streamed at 9.30am and church will
be open each day from 10.15 to 5pm entry to
church for those with tickets is via the main gates
Rossmore doors will be for exit only no entry
allowed via Rossmore doors until mass is over
Please note if funeral there will be no access to
9.30mass we will let you know if this is the case

Cosy Corner Cafe located in our pastoral centre will reopen on
June 29th for a new take home service. You can order from the
counter or call ahead on 087 707 5789 from 10 until 2
weekdays. Check out our Facebook page for more information
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on our menu and updates on opening times’
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